
Introducing GIA’s groundbreaking HydraGem Anti-Aging System. By 
blending clinically proven gem extracts with the proprietary GIAplex 
technology, GIA has created a one-of-a-kind anti-aging super formula! 
Both HydraGem Serums are designed to support your skin’s natural 
protection from everyday stress, while supplying it with the nutrients 
necessary for important regeneration, so that you - at any age - can look 
and feel both radiant and youthful!*

By energetically entraining its world-class “BellaGIA” 
anti-aging formulations with the proprietary GIAPlex™ 
technology, GIA Wellness has revolutionized the way 
skin and body care products are recognized, absorbed 
and utilized by your skin. GIAPlex™ has been designed to 
optimize the natural potency, vitality, and life force of every 
single anti-aging nutrient, so that you get to enjoy the 
benefits of truly unparalleled product performance.*

(1) 1.2 fl oz Bottle Serum 1 - Day & Night
(1) 0.5 fl oz Bottle Serum 2 - Nighttime     
     Accelerator

SYSTEM CONTENTS

HydraGem Age-Defy System
3 Pack (Age-Defy System)

AVAILABLE  IN
(#70000)
(#70100)

Hematite is a gem rich in iron, helping to 
support natural pro-collagen synthesis.

Malachite is rich in the essential trace 
element copper and the extract has been 
used as an “elixir of beauty” for centuries.

Rhodolite is rich in manganese, an 
essential element for skin elasticity.

Smithsonite is a gem rich in zinc, which 
is important to the skin for natural elastin 
and collagen synthesis.

KEY INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS*

Statements made about this product have not been evaluated by any governmental agencies. These products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, mitigate, cure or prevent any disease. Any testimonials given reflect the actual experience of 
each individual, are anecdotal only, and may be atypical.

For more information contact:

“Turning back the clock was always a ‘wish.’ The HydraGem Serums have made that 
wish come true! In a few short days, I could see and feel the difference. Blending 
gemstone extracts with the incredible GIA i-H2O is clearly a major breakthrough in skin 
care.”*

J.D., Long Beach, CA



Age Defy Day & Night Serum
Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Fruit Extract, Glycerin, Isopentyldiol, Aloe 
Barbadensis Leaf Extract, Sodium PCA, Punica Granatum (Pomegranate) 
Fruit Extract, Hamamelis Virginiana Leaf Extract, Biosaccharide Gum-
1, Sorbitol, Serine, Glycine, Glutamic Acid, Alanine, Lysine, Arginine, 
Threonine, Proline, Piptadenia Colubrina Peel Extract, Chlorella Vulgaris 
(Algae) Extract, Glucosamine HCl, Yeast Extract, Urea, Rhodochrosite 
Extract, Malachite Extract, Hematite Extract, Smithsonite Extract, 
Dioscorea Villosa (Wild Yam) Root Extract, Hyaluronic Acid, Xanthan 
Gum, Glycosaminoglycans, Cassiope Tetragona (Arctic Heather) Flower 
Extract, Bisabolol, Copper PCA, Origanum Vulgare Leaf Extract, Thymus 
Vulgaris (Thyme) Leaf Extract, Cinnamomum Zeylanicum Bark Extract, 
Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract, Lavandula Angustifolia 
(Lavender) Flower Extract, Hydrastis Canadensis (Golden Seal) Root 
Extract.

Age Defy Nighttime Accelator Serum
Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit 
Oil, Tocopheryl Acetate (Vit. E), Bisabolol, Retinol (Vit. A), Glycolipids, 
Cananga Odorata (Ylang Ylang) Flower Oil, Citrus Aurantium 
Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Commiphora Myrrha (Myrrh) Oil, Aniba 
Rosaeodora (Rosewood) Wood Oil, Pogostemon Cablin (Patchouli) Oil, 
Pelargonium Graveolens (Rose Geranium) Flower Oil.characteristic, 
the skin has qualities that make it more resistant in some regards than 
other organs. However, when faced with chemical exposures, as well 
as physical exposures like heat, cold, UV or even eletropollution, plus 
biological exposures like viruses and bacteria, it is critically important 
that skin is optimally hydrated and nourished.

INGREDIENTS
“I had been using HydraGem for about 3 days and when I saw a friend, 
she said “Wow! What have you been doing? You look great!” Love the 
way my skin feels and smells!”

A.C., Los Alamitos, CA
 

“I love that HydraGem! My skin feels smoother and softer and the lines 
between my eyebrows seem to be disappearing.”
M.C., Los Alamitos, CA
 
“I have been using the new HydraGem Age Defy Serums in the morning 
and evening for 3 months, and my results have been amazing!”

J.D., Long Beach, CA
 

“All my life I have had dry skin, and living in Arizona for 24 years only 
made the problem worse. Using HydraGem, along with GIA’s i-H2O, has 
left my skin supple, moist, and more youthful looking.”

N.G., Phoenix, AZ
 

“Someone who guessed my age recently was off by 15 years!!! I like to 
think I am growing younger by the day and can’t wait to see the results 
another 3 months from now! Thank you, GIA Wellness!”

K.H., Huntington Beach, CA

FEEDBACK  &  SUCCESS  STORIES*

Statements made about this product have not been evaluated by any governmental 
agencies. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, mitigate, cure or prevent 
any disease. Any testimonials given reflect the actual experience of each individual, are 
anecdotal only, and may be atypical.


